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binding, unIess indeed, it can bc regarded as a niere flnding of
faet which would perhaps leave it open to a jury of business
mien, in a similar case, to fi -d in accordanee with the obvious
intentions of the parties. It seen.s, however, to bc regarded by
Sir William Anson as a decision on a point of iaw' and it was
probabiy sc intended. As such it has aiready begun to work
niischievous results.

A case cornes froin British Coiunibia,t flot; yet fuily reported
in which the defendant teicgraphed, '"Propose to go ini from
Alert Bay over to west coast of island, hunt elk; guarantee one
month 's engagement at least from arrivai heî e, give eariiest date
you could "~rive here. Paget reeommends. State terns, Nvire
reply." Plaintiff telegraphied, ''Five dollars per day and ex-
penses," whêreupon, ciefendant toicgraphed, "Ail riglit; j>lease
start on Friday, " This was hieid, on the authority of Haer vey v.
Facey to be no contracti. Perhaps it ivas not, and pcrhaps the
fuller report of the case wil! shew why it was not a contract.
IBuk' it old scem under tlic facts as stated, that when the plain-
tiff, without saying anything about the "earliest date at whliehi
he could arrive," wired his termne, ''Five dollars a day and
expenses,'' lie Nvas offering to go as soon tlîereafter as w'as rea-
sonable undcr the cireumnstances in contemplation of both parties.
It niay be an arguable question whether ''ail righ)t'' wès an
aceeptance of that offer, the request to start on Friday having
reference to the performiance and not the formation of the ron-
tract, or whether the latter words were flot; a statement of the
condition on whieh the defendant was wiliing to, accept, whielh
would requirc the assent of the other party to conelude a con-
tract. This, liowcvcr, is ilot the point of the decision. The rul-
ing is that under Hfarvey v. Face y the telegrarn of the p]aintiff
was not an offer to go at " five dollars a day and expen ses, " but
merely a quotation of ternis.

Thus it is that the Books of the Privy Council, as th~e prayer-
book says of the Apocryphai Scriptures, are read "for example
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